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THE TORONTO WORLD. XMAS BARG ; jCAULK MOTUS. SPORTING MOTES.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt is determined 
to suppress prize fighting }n the old 
country.

James H. Maokie has sold his black pac
ing mare Jennie Arthur to Dr. Hall, cor. 
Carlson and Jarvis streets. Price private.

Stanford’s 4 year-old filly 
trotted a mile in 2 17# mt San Francisco 
Saturday. Thu beats the 4-year-old record.

■edfem rim', faille Trail.
Bedford Pim is in Denver on his way to 

Montana, and his mission is said to be the 
establishment of a cattle trail through the 
United States and British territory to Hud
son Bay and the shipment of cattle to 
Europe by that route. The route that he 
oonsiders the meet feasible is from Mon
tana, through Manitoba, to Fort Churchill 
on Hudson Bay. From Fort Churthill to 
Liverpool the distance by water is 1873 
miles. Seven hundred miles of that dû- 
tanoe, be says, is through lanes in the ice, 
where the water is smooth as glass and 
111 Sled by storms, leaving the open 
voyage only about 1000 miles. He says his 
experience as an Arctic seaman has led him 
to think that the route will be open and 
practicable fer three months of, the year, 
and that cattle can be shipped in better 
condition that way than by any other line 
yet need or suggested. The starting 
point for the trail or railway in Manitoba 
would be at Indian Head, on the Canadian 
Pacific read. The distance from there to 
Fort Churchill is about 700 miles. Capt. 
Pim says it is over a country abounding in 
splendid grass and good water. He thinks 
that a trail over which cattle oould be 
driven would be practicable. In case driv
ing is not practicable then a railroad could 
be built. A charter for a road has already 
been obtained, and Capt. Pim says, will be 
constructed if needed.

fAUCTION BALKS.
A despatch from Lisbon says the colonial 

budget shows a deficit for the year of 
$1,228,830.

The snow storms in the Alpine regions of 
Switzerland have been uoaeusJly early and 
severe this season.

The sentence oi Capt. Dudley and mate 
Stephens, the Itigocette cannibals, was 
commuted from hanging to six months’ im
prisonment

A Brussels despatch1 says Humbeeck, ex- 
minister of worship, has resigned the presi
dency of the liberal association owing to

GREAT SALEMONDAY MORNING, DEC. 15, MH

'.4PREE-THOÜOHT CONTENTION. o:
Delegates of Secularism u, Town-Three 2TEW BOOKS, Æ

Meetings In Albert Bali.
The free-thinkers have adopted the 

vention as a mode of holding counsel to
gether, and for the purpose of devising 
plans for the dissemination of their tenets.
On Saturday the initial meeting was held, 
at which some, routine business was trans
acted in the way of receiving delegates and, d*!!^0r‘\ , -, V

striking committees. In the evening the /^e London petroleum association has 
members of the convention asmmbUd in "'T*1 * "3°“‘ “**“*• of Ru**?“ 
the rooms of the Toronto secular sodetv î° ?,lsce th® Buasian product on the 'name 
and became better acquainted with each “ the American,
other. Yesterday in the morning John E. " Mme. Colombier is undergoing a fert
ile msburg of Kansas lectured on the Sat> night’s imprisonment for the an thorahip of 
bath question; in the afternoon S. P. Put- B*r*b Barn am, a, scurrilious -publication 
nam, secretary of the U. S. national liberal aim*d Sara Bernhardt,
'cague, took the subject “ the new work of In spite ef the great depression in the 
secularism; and at tight Chas. Watts British iron and steel trade, it is retired 
ÏPX?- VLü. -I. “„d *“ “*““‘«4 en the government intends to • give cotitfMcts
achievements/* Crowded* audiences*were W'*“ new ^ oMs

«cores were unable to^btti^Iî^on^to renoh chamber of deputies passed
hear Mr. Watte, Quite anumber ofl*d£ -e navy estimates, «npled with r. recom-
were in attendance. At the cia~, yT mendation urging the building, of swift
Watts’ lecture the chairman, J, J,? .r. cruisers and torpedo vessels and. the speedy
invited any champion of orthodor ..vans, completion of large men-of-war. 
to the platform and ,r y to come 
statements of the lees»»- unfate the 
but no one amors- er if he oould, 
was also made ter f- j, An appeal

P'rP*f“d’ and. to carry on the 
iariste intend jt effort, which the secu-

r m make in thU country. 
n7 . jventy-five delegates have ti-

' .rived and more expected to-day.
,ng these here are T. Littlehales, Geo.

■ uddock, — Coulter, and about fifteen 
others from Hamilton; Jas. Brown, Galt;
Itobt. Algie, Alton; John Grooo, Meaford;
J. E. Stoddart, Bradford; J. H. Howarth,
Pembroke; A. R. McClellan, Chatham;
Jos. Templeton, Belleville. J. I. Evans,
J. Taylor, J. Harrison, C. O. Peters, A.
Earsman, A. F. Jury, R. B. Rutland, W.
Stewart, J. A. Risser and Geo. Pidding- 
ton are the most prominent Toronto dele
gates.

J The best chance of the season to procure

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
FIFTH Y]>allie Bentoncon- Standard and MiollaneouF, 1

BISMARCK 01Auction Every Evening-Wrestling Sunday.
St. Loris, Dee. 14.—The wrestling 

match between Wm. Mnldoon and J*H. 
McLaughlin came off this afternoon in 
Pope’s theatre and was witnessed by a 
I Teat crowd, The match was five bouta.
! dnldoon won, gaining the second bout 
catch-as-catch-can, fourth side hold, fifth 
Graeco-Roman. McLaughlin took the 
first collar and elbow and the third back-

x j ' • J
Solid Gold Hunting Lever Watches, only $18. Solid Silver 

Watches. $8.60. Solid <18 K.) Gold Wedding Bings, $4. A large » f 
and well-asserted Stock of Jewelry to choose from

r„
UK IMPLORES THE J 

TOTE HIM A 8 ViPrivate Sale at Auction Prices 
éuriny the (lay.

' un
ocean

AT THE JEWELRY PALACE.249 YONGE STREET,
OPPOSITE TRINltY SQUARE.

The Keenest Kelased-TI 
1er Overworked an 
Life—Uproar In the I

Bcbun, Dec. 15.—In . 
day a motion was made t 
directorship in the minis 
fairs which met with J 
sition.

Bismarck spoke, juetifi 
He reminded the house 
yelled in 1877 to aek te 
functions because of < 
health. He had only 
tinue in office by the 
with a substitute. If tti 
grant the means with w 
substitute with suitabl 
must decline tube respon 
policy. • When he deal 
that the new poet was 
sal of the house to ej 
virtual declaration thJ 
ignorant or incapable.

I have sacrificed my M 
he said, In the services i 
fatherland. Don’t reft 
eeeary to the best intero 

Bismarck continuing 
%hs house for wishing tJ 
continuing his policy, a 
would render mobilid 
even after the millions j 
thereon. He gave M 
that his present staff w 
refusal to mm ply with ] 
only embitter hi» life.

Vollmar hinted that « 
worthless, as had Snead 
the liw courts.

This statement evoti 
end proteste and calls fd 

Bismarck protested 
' ment and claimed he 

with the decency prev 
■society.

The motion to oread 
■hip was lost by .141 to
Chinese Prisoners fed

Paris, Dec. 15 —Thj 
eney publishes a letter 
dler stating that Genel 
testing 10,000 ChineJ 
ever 200 prisoners to-tl 
men for targets in ball 
til of them were killed 
demand a prompt ante 
the statement. ,

Ended In DlJ
London, Dee. 15.—j 

voroe init of Harrison 
and Page ended in a d 
jury. It is understood 
tided with Dr. PageJ 
the alleged oonfesaionl 
which implicated the j 
white she was deliriod 
ehlorti.

hold. J ^a.xka- Aimes mea,
66 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

I am instructed to, sell by Public Auction, 
on thejiremieee, 186 Richmond street west, on 
Thnrsd ay next, December 18th,1881, at Eleven 
o’clock, well made Household Furniture, con
sisting of—Walnut bedroom sets, 3 pieces

457 YONGE STREET.Protect your property by using 
the Canadian Grenade Pire ex
tinguisher.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE.ALL SORTS. &»o^du.^arbiî^ta
quilts, whits spreads, tapestry earpets, chairs, 
tables, whatnots, wardrobe, stair carpets and 
rods, 'toilets, linen, walnut haircloth parlor 
suite, 8 sloes, chromo and steel engravings, 
framed, brackets, music stool, oil cloth, ball 
hat stand, hall table, vases, parlor cook stove 
with oven, 8-day clock, mirror, walnut exten
sion dining table (2 leaves), sideboard and 
cane chairs, lounge, library shelves, table 
bedroom lamps, cocoanut matting, lace 
tains, obina. delf, knives and forks, spoons. 
Economist kitchen stove and furniture, table 
and chaire,- refrigerators, wsahtnbs, glass 
case, wringers, etc. Terms cash.
13 ^ JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.

Electric lighting of trains is proposed in 
England.

Old Madeira is the popular wine of 
Washington tables.

Only one in twenty-tine of the people of 
Italy subscribe for a newspaper.

Dog racing promises to be the next pop
ular craze of some of the large cities.

Arizona has, a species of wild potato. 
They grow oaly to the size of walnuts.

Left-handsd penmanship is now regu
larly taught in some American schools.

Splitting a telephone wide open with 
profanity does not remedy a grounded wire.

The revenues of the Girard legacy to 
Philadelphia are now 1980,000 per annum.

A Baltimore restaurant man has fur
nished eleven oysters which filled a quart 
measure.

The police had to laaao an insane Ten
nesseean who was chasing his wife on 
horseback.

Buu your Presents at the SHEFFIELD HOUSE. Twenty per 
rent, discount for Cash. Gold and Silver Jewelry, ft al'tunn 
Watches, Diamond, Solitare Earrings, French Bric-a-Brae FineU 
assort ment Ma ble Clocks, aU Prices. Rodgers & Sons Table and 
Pocket Cutlery. Dixon & Sons Silverware Reduced Prices 
Marked in Plain Figures with 20per cent discou nt.and

cur-
USITED STATES MEWS.

The Peekskill stoveworks will close this 
week for the winter.

The entire butines» portion of Brook- 
ville, lad., was burned yesterday.

Metiie Horan is detained at Whitewater, 
Wi»., on suspicion of having poisoned her

'“aIvb Higby, police judge at St. Mary’s, 

Kas., perished in a fire there Saturday 
morning.

Six convint» who attempted to escape at 
Coal Creek, Tenn., were recaptured, four 
being fatally wounded.

The schooner Melvin a, with a crew ot 
seven men, misting two weeks, from Chi
cago is belisved to have been lent.

Them erchaot iron mills, fish-plate and 
nail plate mills, Bay view, Wi»., will re
sume operations to-day with 1400 men.

John McGarvin and George Williams, 
claiming to be farmers from London, Out., 
were caught burglarizing a saloon at 
Detroit.

Go to 63 King street west for 
Floe Albums and Dolls at slaugh- 
(er prices.

_ —The reason wny "rionauch Washing 
Compound” should be need in preference 
to til other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
oould be given but this should be 
tient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

9-4-6

ROBINSON & BRO. 1
15 KING STREET WEST.

mere
suffi- HOTELS AMD EESTAUKAMTB.

prenne house.i
Reel Estate, Insurance. Loan and Rental 

Agent,

72 KING STREET EAST
A choice selection of properties of all de

scriptions for sale or lease.______________

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
ORB THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
artistic and durable manner possible, has made for

>1 The best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

---- ----- 246
WM. J. HOWELL, 4<8 Yonge street CIGARS!ISr IN THE CITY.

THE SHIRT-MAKER, \CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor.__________
Qeym holsk restaurant :

202 King st east (cor. Frederick).
Luncheon and Dining Rooms.

Meals at all Hours.
Good meal for 15c. Tea, Joflfee or Milk 3c. 

Low Prices Kale.

the^most ^enviable ^Q^gg^LOC1*^
York et Toronto **

The “ Lights o’ London '* are 360,oOO 
gas jets, consuming nightly 13,000,000 
cubic feet of gas.

Hog reisers around New York are found 
to be feeding their hogs on worn out horse 
flesh.

■ 4

ISend year order for Canadian 
Grenade» to 69 Princess street, 
City. ___________________

1?Arcade.
TURN- *AMUSEMEMTS AMD MEETTMOJL 

rpHIURIÀWékL»

FROM AUSTRALIA
Is now on exhibition and will continue during 
the Holidays at 70 King street west. Matinee 
every afternoon especially for ladies, and 
children from 2 to 5. Open evenings I to 10. 
Admission 10 cents, children under & y earl 
half price. Museum free.

BAH» OPKKA HOlJftB.
VJT a B. SHEPPARD, Manag er.
One week, commencing Monday. Doc. 

with Grand Saturday Matinee only.
EXTRAORDINARY llNQAQKMENT.

The Great Tragic Actor 
D. E. BANANN,

Supported by the ’.oung. beautiful and tal
ented actress, M7As LOUISE BEAUDET, 

and a strong dramatic company.

"REPERTOIRE.
Monday bvening4Hamlet. Tuesday even- 

LnÇr > Probant of Venice. Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings—Richard IIL Thursday 
evening—Narcisse. Friday evening—Lady of 
L^onç. Saturday matinee—Called Back.

No extra charge for reserving seats, which 
may be had at the bdx office of the Grand 
Opera House.
jjaisrekis cLi*r 1 1

A meeting of the above club will be held on 
next WEDNESDAY AFTNRNOON, DEC. 
17th, at 1.30 at CLOW’S RESTAURANT on 
Colborae street for the purpose of arranging 
the inaugural races , to take placé early in 
January.

I248

5c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

LOCAL MEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Hugh Hampton was arrested on Satur
day for stealing a mat.

The lights at the Queen’s wharf have 
— gone out for the winter.

Vital statistics last week: Births, 50 ; 
marriages, 84; deaths, 22.

Pat. Welsh is a prisoner at No. 1 station, 
charged with robbing his father.

Philip Jamieson bas threatened the 
Evening Mail with an action, it having 
published his portrait as that of Mr. 
Spurgeon.

The hearing of Bickford v. Godson, an 
action to prevent defendant constructing a 
drain through plaintiff’s property, was 
postponed at Osgoode hall on Saturday.

The bridge spanning the railway tracks 
at the foot of Brock street is finished. The 
span is 176 feet, the entire length 356 feet, 
breadth 27 feet, 6 feet of which is devoted 
to "a foot-way.

At the funeral of Mrs. Ryan, who died 
at the age of 93, there were present chil
dren, grandchildren and great grandchil
dren. The interment took place at St. 
Michael’s on Thursday last.

The queen’s bench division made an 
order on Saturday for the immediate pay
ment of the sum ot $1000, a penalty in
flicted on Mr. Taylor, a crown lands agent 
in Muskoka, for illegal voting in the Mus- 

■ koka election.
J Dunning Ward, a plasterer,left his work 
Saturday feeling unw,ll. His wife left him 
at home while she went for a doctor. She 
returned to find him in great agony, which 
was ended by death. Heart disease was 
his trouble.

Because of the establishment tif a branch 
of the free library in the west end, the li 
brary in connection with ex-Ald, Clarke’s 
trunk factory has been abandoned, the 
books having been sent ae a contribution 
to the library of the hospital,

John Bunting, who was shot at by Chas. 
Murray, alias California Joe, in the Wood
bine, did not appear in the police 

i Saturday. The prisoner was accordingly 
remanded till Deo. 19, and in the mean
time a warrant has been issued for Bunt
ing’s arrest. ,

Wm. Basset was brought before the po
lice magistrate on Saturday morning 
charged with “ confidencing. " It is not 
long since Basset was liberated from the 
central prison by order of a superior court 
judge, who held that he had been wrong
fully convicted of vagrancy.

Robert Blount, the tailor wbo tried the 
other day to put a full stop to life’s troubles 
with a revolver, was arraigned before the 

^police magistrate on 
that his private grief 
could bear and he sought relief in death.

Real estate sales Saturday: At Oliver, 
Coate & Co.’s lots 37, 38, 41 and 42 on the 
east sids of Oisington avenue, each lot 80x 
134, sold to J. Watson for $2200. At J. 
M.MacFarlane’s rooms lots 14 and 15,\Vin- 

' Chester street, 53x140, with two brick 
houses thereon, sold to Harris Thorne for 

J , $6400. ■
Ernest Corbert pleaded guilty at the po

lice court on Satui day to the larceny of 
silkhandkerohiefs and a watch from George 
Eastman. He had committed the 
for the purpose of securing the shelter of a 

- prison, - Jn nine days he expected to re
ceive money frbin homo. II 
down for that period.

It has been proved that a penny will pay 
for a good substantial dinner for a school 
boy in England. \

The question is up in en English court 
whether wedding presents belong to the 
wife or the husband.

An Illinois woman has put an injunction 
on her husband’s body, preventing her 
father in-law from disinterring it.

) SEAL ULSTER.SEAL MANTLE.
X7Q MJ Jd’f ,1

ANDrolscaed Her sister Instead of Mice-
Whitewater, Wis,, Dao. 14.—The jury 

in the case of Ann» Horan, fourth member 
of the family which died under euspitious ,A type setting school is a new institu-

ing her. Sufficient strychnine to cause A New York Chinaman has started a 
death was foundin Anna’» stomach. Nellie “ free soup restaurant as a blind fer a big 
had purchased a quantity of strychnine a opium joint in the rear of his preron*s. 
few days before ostensibly to poison mice A manuscript page of Lincoln’s last mes

sage, in bis own handwriting, sold for $150 
at a book sale in Washington not long ago.

In Cleveland there is an establishment 
which makes a business ef lending crape 
bonnets, veils and black dresses for funeral 
occasions.

For-Lined Circulars.
Persian & Astrachan Mantles.
We guarantee every article we 

sell,

216

15c., MODERN. 15c.Z'l BAITS CHICAGO RESTAURANT,
1461 King Street Week

15th, (■

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
A first-class Meal .for 25c. Metis at til 

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers.

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Mannfaetnr Jnly W

than anyprices are lower 
noose.

Our
other

246
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Persian and Astrachan Coats, 
Persian and Seal Caps.
- , Black Goat Robes.

’yJ AUKUr HOTEI,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
Board by the week (including Sundays) 

$3.50. Excellent toll of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

3. DAVE ^ SOWSThe County Court,
At the county court Saturday morning, 

before Judge Boyd, in the case of Denham 
v. W’ard, the jiffy failed to agree on a ver
dict. Janes v. Ontario bank was an actioif 
for commission on the sale of property.
The plaintiff obtained a verdict for $125 55.
Clarkson v. Oliver was postponed sine die, 
as the plaintiff Was unable to appear. Tne 
following is the peremptory list for to-day:
Bingham v. Kendrick, Bingham v. Breemer,
Bingham v. Baxter, Bingnam v. McKenzie,
Chamberlain v. Walsh, Hynes v. Hague,
Armstrong v. Wilkins, Bonney v. Dixon, 
and Martin v. Humphries.

A I».Inter'» Iteugh Usage.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock on Saturday Tk.„ , .. . . ,J I here is a wue old ram down m Sindy

morning Thomas Shaw, a p>mter, who Creek township, N.C., that loves parrim 
boaids at 15 Little Richmond street, left raons and has learned to shake them down 
a party held at Wadworth’s hotel, 777 ^ hutting the trees.
Queen street west, for home. He ac- , Philadelphia Times has resurrected
knowledges having drunk a little. The a“. 0 “ theatre handbill which contains 
last thing he remembers is being on this notice: “The public is forbidden to 
■Strachan avenue. He was found oa the *au"h, because the play is a tragedy.” * 
Garrison commons at 7 io the morning se In New York a drunk disrobed and welt 
vérely cut about the head, having been re- to bed on the sidewalk. He was so limb 
lieved of his overcoat, watch and money, that the police could not drees him, and h? 
He was driven to, the hospital and at lay in 4he station all night in a nude state 
latest accounts was doing well. A cotton-picker that can do the wo k of

«oing Down toe Hill of Life. ' ^ tUn b* 0Qe «
Wm. McLeUan, aged 40, was found at mtot"of the^ew ffins^m e7pfSten' 

noon yeeterday lying in a stable on Adel- Gopher tails are a legal tender to the 
aide street, between Peter and Widmer, amount of five cents in Dakota, that being 
sick, hungry and shivering. The police tbe state premium paid for the destruction 
removed the unfortunate man to the gen- °* the animal and the tail being taken as a 
era! hospital, where he received prompt certificate of death, 
treatment. McLeUan was for several A Philadelphia parrot that had trot out 
years a clerk in a big city law office, but ; of her cage and perched on the too of a 
the excessive use of liquor on his part re- street car gave the driver some trouble bv 
suited in hie discharge, since which time crying “stop,” while he could not dis-over 
ho has been rapidly going down the hill of whence the order came. '

The courts of Philadelphia granted 
twenty divorces in one da, recently. 
Chicago has accumulated 6(N cases on her 
court dockets, so much greater is the
t™UW f°r d,Vl)rCe tiutn the despatch of

The old world is doing very well in the 
way of modem humbug. Liverpool has a 
factory entirely to turning out “relics of 
the battle of Waterloo,” and Zurich has 
an establishment for making “used Host
age stamps." -

The new street car rail Jwhioh. has com* 
into use in European cities and is -- V- „ 

s$o bejptrodueed in America *- , " I-1?? 
tlhrfoadway and baa e - -- level with
itt which the ^(he** -arrow crevice iu.it 
ruiis. . with a narrowed edge

. k -
V- et al. defendants in a suit m court 

- Virginia are upwards of 3000. The 
suit is against a mutual insurance com
pany and the names of all the parties to it 
fill five closely printed columns in a Rich
mond paper.

A L-ncaster, Pa., street banjoist begs 
exchanges at the newspaper offices and en
cases himself in newspaper underclothing. 
He sleeps in two barrels, drawing one over 
his head and the other over his feet, and 
has $800 in bank.

Perfumes may still be used in the bath, 
but they are out of fashion at the opera. 
And well it is so, for if there is anything 
that will render the atmosphere of a large 
room unbearable, it is the combined per
fumes of a hundred extracts.

A woman, whose child is ill in. a public 
institution in Xenia, O., has scoured ah 
injunction restraining the superintendent 
and matron from administering the pre
scriptions of an allopathic physician and 
permitting her to call a homeopath.

-4 AI».
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

r:o:
h

—. McKINNON, Proprietor.216
It doesn't matter, so much, C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,my son,

whether or net you always speak right to 
the point, so long as your words always 
point to the right.

One of th earnest tearless at the

iy£ERCHABTB* RESTAURANT, r
to JORDAN STREET, MANUFACTURERS 

54 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.to the public under 
Norman (late of the

is now opened 
agemont of K.
Jewell Sc Clow’s.and Elliott House,

The caterer will be glad to see all his 
friends. I :

moun
tain banditti of Mexico it a girl of 23, 
named Isabella Piczon. She and her 
brother jointly lead a band.

Carpentaria, Cal., is the Boston of the 
Pacific coast. At least, it sends fiftyeight 
different kinds of heaps to the New Or*>ans 
exhibition.

oliroh

Be Mt Mealf
246 Ae Embarras»I

VlENXA, Dee. 15.— 
of the explosion in th 
continue te arrive, 
oolteries wishing to dé 
resque were forcibly 
wives and children w 
tbe victims in the bur 
lng imploring tbe resi

Gordon
London, Deo. 15. 

says a messenger whd 
toum in eleven days] 
was well, and reeeni 
the rebels, killing J 
blowing up the forte j

Fertogal's I
LISBON, Bee. 15.—| 

mally opened to-day] 
referred principally t] 
of Portugal and the (

CONNOR HOUSE,
94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, PBOPKZXTbs.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thin g flret-claeg.____________
QiIEIL‘4 RESTAURANT.

I

PIES. PIES. PIES. L^*
i

M
Ulsters, Dolmans andLadies’ Seal Sk 

Jackets. The finest and best value cfer of
fered In this market. Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale orRetail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be su rpassed, as we employ 
none but first-class furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Goods before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us, we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKINS, and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown by any 
other house in this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

LET Y9UR LIGHTS SHINE
AT CHRISTMAS

Meat and Fruit in Variety Fresh Daily.
J. I». NASMITH’S

CORNER^JARVIS^^ AND^ ADELAIDE

246

!
239 KING STREET EAST,

Meals or lunch at all houre. Bill of fare, on 
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, mutton, 
veal, ham, fish, game, steak and oysters in all 
stylée. Dinner lrom 12 to 2, with a good va- 

. riety.

I
_______ ___11. >1 AtllO i M.|l, CALL AT

246HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc., 

Collections, Made.
53 ARCADE, ŸONGE ST.

$7»5 down and bajànce to
buy some choice lots in

R. H LEAR’S’CONNOK HOUSE,o /
court on NOTED107 and 199 King street east

Importer of Danville’s Irish whisky and 
Basse's tie. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars. GAS FIXTUREJAMES H. ROGERS,• • s suit purchaser will 

Riverside.

Cor. King and Church Sts.W *. MAKFEB
*Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont
Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. ' Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of. property. Personal attention given 
to business

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 216 j

EMPORIUM,
15 &I7 RICHMOND STRiET WEST.i - i )

pvrlUB ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.
: Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class
> aPFOiAiTY up “: good style.» OIBTJfino A. arJLLiALi x.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at

THE POPULAR Restaurant 195 King et E.
H.BROOK8, Proprietor- 36

TYOSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
l\, a,, given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roesin House; engagement 
boo. now .open. MARK (H, IRtoH, Pro
prietor.______ ______________ _____
mat CLUB MOTEL,

416 Yonge street

^ HELP W A>re/j. ▼. T. BERO, Proprietor.
WJANTED — TF o' 'young MEN OF Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refireshment 
Y T good addrtw ,,0h .y , a Duly to 660 rooms and Dining Care. Choicest brands of Queen welt J t0 3611 te~ -6pply 10 Sqnoreihd clgaraflatest combination bilUard
WAeW îgS'Æ™ mr^HAROsoY njuii;---------- —

^rtremun“rtffou1^ THE PALACE HOTEL OF THE WEST END. east
ITrXF 'ddreB8 fexKfe°Y’ Zl™ °rT w~ Every modern co^tilnce known to the 
W7 a TED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY-— hotel world. A few rooms vacant for board-

C^athurstandJYontstreeta^ , = cigar. aw^s^gS&DBON .Proprietor.

(ygmr,lr-tTAWKr r ---------- THE CBITKB..N WINE VAULTS

481* YONGE STREET,
^Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supp lied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.. 246

Eleven Fen
London, Deo. 15. 

anzs from Ruttordai 
off the Isle of 
drowned and eights

Branch House, 296 Main street Winnipeg

A .BRICK BUILDING
GET YOURFOR SALE ON

KING ST. EAST.
•GOOD BUSINESS STAND.

APPLY TO

’ CADI136

J. F. A. McKEOWN, The French Cham 
day abolished the *g 
logical colleges,

At Coal island, If 
bell charged with a4 
oath to Patrick Mai

Saturday. He said 
was more than he

Lasting Their Nets.
The police of No. 3 division on Saturday 

tight threw their nets and dragged in 
Ida Jones and May Sutherland from 262 
Richmond street west charged the one 
with being keeper and the other an inmate 
of a house of ill repute at that address. 
On Sunday two girls named Mary Don 
nelly and Mary Montgomery made their 
way icto the house and being discovered 
there by the police were arrested for très

fixed. Special CASH Prices this 
month» as I wish to be

HEAL ESTATE, LOAN AS» INK I KANCE 
BBUI4EK,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

$250,000
y

%T.
with SPRING STOCK for 1885. 
Open tilt 9 p.m. during the 

Holidays. Yours Truly, 246

day.and village property. 346 417 QUEEN ST. WEST.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

BUmohett, treaeu 
jj - necy, France, wh 

has been sentenced 
ment.

The trial of anar 
manu and six othei 

_j—.-^Niederwtid and o 
Leipaic yeeterday.

rattl a 
Patti makes a gr 

she epend^ a great 
lives it must coat 
hundred thousand 
* retinue ot peo[ 
apartments at the 

S table, of course—i 
she brings with bei 

” tie in Wtiee to k 
enormous tax UP 
when she does not 
or a dozen people 1 
^ud as many more 
tie Itself is •» l»n 
has forty five fu 
other rooms that i 
a whim of Patti t: 
she has enough u 
inexpensive whit 
that Patti 
never
cannot be touchée 
Income, of course, 
lay much stress
$200,000 is a sin
makes as much n

Webedy
Afundu* 

A story came 1 
engineering pari 
seated themselve 
a tent when a p« 
One of them ti 
his pistol into tt 
that was placed 
palled out:

- must ask me ?'■

The symptom 
been produced i 
taneoub iujectit
marshy soil.

1

R. H. LEAR..MARRIAGE LIORNS
fWflorwomostrmi
\JT RIAGE licenses. Office 81

street ; home 138 Carlton street____________

FjL# licensee and marriage certiücatos. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. A 
Toronto street, near King street.____________

p&aa.
OF 1ÎÂR- 

King streetNick-Nacks.

ïsESSïiSSESBs
warranteiUrn*d out equal to newT A^

XMAS PRESENTSocrime

e was •sent Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents at

JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.’S,
7 YONGE STREET.

f Large fires caa be prevented 
by having the “Grenade ” at 
baud for immediate use.

5.
13611:

Alter Six Hundred *•
Kecently the t»t#b ''

Westininetet abb' »» Edward III. in 
body o( “L' —y was opened and the

street yesterday observed a pocketbook WA» to"' .,ngshanks," as he was called, 
hicb had apparently been thrown through -a(l in a remarkably good state of

a hole in the fenée near Sherbourne vservation. The fiish of the face had
Tnere was no money in it, Vat 1-- . turned to a yellow powder, but the part in
the papers in it he was led * B ‘ee t^ie hair was still there, and the shape and
it belonged to CaldweU. *’ , “ the f°rm of the body remained intact,
steamer Van Allen. >' iT Around the head was a narrow silver band
ole of the boat»'- 10inmdrTftlr 6 on which was engraved Vs 
Been paid .dlearnedthatCtidweUtiti remaina ^re placed in the tomb 600 years
"10°’ ' d,ay before, receiving over 8g°‘

- » - j thet he had not been seen since. 
la^ boor nothing had been heard 

of «aidweli and it is feared he has met 
with foul play.

SPECIEIV ARTICLES.

E msy be had free on application. JESSIE 
G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. 10
mOLTON’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS 
X now complete. Christmas presents for 

everybody. Dinner sets, tea sets, hand- 
painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
sets, figures, and a host of lovely goods for 
Xmas. Over 10,000 lovely cards at cost. Goods 
delivered to any part of the city. Tolton sel’e 
cheap, 1090 Queen street west, a few doors 
east of the subway.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, rv*-ears.
Where Is Caldwell ?

Jas. Clark when* passing along Queçn ,|
Corner Leader Lane and King street,

H. E. HUGHES._________
IN RESTAURANT»

69 Kilt! STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
Open til tight; Sundays included. Break

fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated oy Electric 
Light.

P. PATERSON & SON,—-w 135
yjTORRAF HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

HAVE REMOVED TO
APERSONAL

J\_ the trade will And a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish, For térma, 
etc., seo AGENT, 183* Qneen street woet.
8 .S.VW OUR FRIEND FOR A FEW 
E minutes and I hope with results which 

you may see before long. If so, pray let me 
know of it. In any case be Charitable and 
write soon. AdJ > _______

r
NO. 77 KING STREET EAST,Thename.

JBVBIHHSS CARDS
XfACLAREN7MACbONALD.M8RWfT 1YL & SHEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. 
Gcddee, W, E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
Ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street, ___________

b early opposite Toronto street, where they 
hnpe .t” «ee til their old friends. THE 
CHEAPEST HARDWARE ESTABLISH
MENT IN THE CITY.

u- Snperfiuous Fingers and Toes.
From the Albany Journal. • 

There is a remarkable family living in 
the Sixteenth ward. It has been natural 
as far back as the wife’s family can recol
lect for her parents, grand-parents and 
great-grand parents and their children to 
be blessed with six toes on either or both 
feet and six fingers on either or both 
hands. Of the present family, the mother 
uss twelve .toes, as has her father and 

:arly all others of her family. She has 
three children, two of whom: have each 
twelve toes, and the youngest child has 
six fingers, but one on each hand has been 
successfully amputated. What is most 
remarkable in the family is that the extra 
fingers and toes are regularly form-id and 
perfect. The metatarsus bone (the bone 
from the knuckle to tlie-middle joint) is 
perfect, the muncles are normal and the 
extra finger or toe is as serviceable as 
others; in fact, it is difficult to tell which 

\ is superfluous.

earns, 
be touchTJfAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 

il to get into a good-paying business, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no leddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tieemeut will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lauc. importer of choice tees and 
onflbes. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 246

CHINA HALL,SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
EAGLE Sc BUTTON, CATERERS. ^ 

COOPER R DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.
Y.TSTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORKW and Wellington streets ;------- --------
novated and re-furnished thro——-- - 
best ona dollar per day hotel In the otty. I... 
JAMESON Proprietor

OWAT- !
The Beamy of Toronto Ladles. *

i ae ladies of Toronto are justly cele
brated for their beauty and gracefulness. 
Atk any English or American visitor on 
his return home, Where he saw the most 
lovely women, and he will tell 
Toroiito, Canada,

ite.
iertiee sold onUMi 
1: money to loan, eto. 49 Kina Street East, Toronto.

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu- ______ _____________________ __ _ .------------
factoring first-class goods. T. F/Cnmjnlnes. JHUtSES WAMTEJJ,.
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being «TrfÀWv Î VSCHaTS 75 gOSÏ;.
an experienced workman, who thoroughly nn- W Sound, First-claes Cart Horses. High- 
uerstands his business. Yon can rest hilly est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
assured of getting what you want, and at high as 8250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
reasonable figures. tifiFrnnt streete. P. BURNS._____________

COLLECT IOM AGENCY
NkyfOKRIB LARY Sc CO., GÉNKRÂL CtiL 
ItX LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Beet of references fur
nished on application. No charge 
unless collections are made.

open-
Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment.

to En«1“’
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Set».
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 

Chta£*Tet* “d Ice Cream SetaFreneh

BiSHSaE:

you at
.. Toronto ladies tiro

j ve the reputation of being the beat 
dressed wom»n on the continent. In sum 
mer they v.vvr the loveliest costumes, and 
in winter 1 v> handsomest furs. The head
quarters iu Toronto for all kinds ,.f fur 
gsrmentii is at Dineen’s, corner of King 
and Yonge streets.—Advt.

J° <i:LKil‘K sireet west lor 
I-oHday Pres, nts In Japanese
cosT*8 at ,C S ,hnu whidesale

for serviceFIMA MCI AU
» afiKsafïTôLOAN on FiKfiABireKHr

. Barrister,
10 Adelaide street seel.

YjwnwPCTroswTFTPEirpffiwrTO
Irisâiibss5^nsrtœaaœ

EDUCATIONAL.
nrroiîOTrMEs-^arHrpwcrTHB

chance or neglected to receive a popular 
ncation: reading, writing, spelling, arith

metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap
ply at 183 Church street. Toronto. 3g

J
ediNotice.

—For good dinners and suppers patron
ize Kerby’s restaurant. King street west. 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’s), proprie
tors.—Advt.

Go to 63 Klnr street west for 
James Campbell & Sons Bank
rupt Stock of Holiday Books.

> V wife and child-comfortable rooms, 
with board if possible. Address HOME, 
World office, bum.O CLOTHING. \

w’gr-aetMiariHrqiTm - «wasT

w ill do well by dropping a note.

TOR SALE ,

- GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
' make. Ap-

ARTICLES WANTED.
:IANO CLOVER HARRISON.ply a»eY<tagêîkK. 9., World

-l offloe.■it.
/ •
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